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OPEN IN JUNE

Officer' Training Camps Will
Be "Watch- -
ful- - Waiting: Sood Ended. "

WASHINGTON, May 3. (Special

correspondence) A list of Officers'
Reserve Corps ' camps has been pub-

lished by the War Dpartment, and the
announcement made that they .will
open on June 16th. .Probably no

other activity contributes more to ef-

fective preparednss than the officers'
training camps, the first of which was
stablished . at ' Plattsburg by ' Gen.
wood long before the war. It is the
policy of the present administration
to encourage them in every practical
way.' ,.V ?

"Watchful Waiting', About Ended
It is reported that a thorough

of the Mexican oil situation
is to, b undertaken. Secretary- - of the
Interior' Fall charge that British oi!

interests in Mexico ; are receiving
preferential tratment from the ob-reg- on

government,' a statement that
U .flffniaH hV Hi BritUh Fmhsy
It is anticipated that a solution of all
the relations of the United States
with Mexico will be precipitated to
the near future, and property rights
of Americans in thst country placed
on an equitable basis.

Charge to Mr. MeAdeo. '

It is reported that , Congress will
have to appropriate to the near fu- -
1 ASJkAAAJk' AAA ' llrare s tuu,uuu,uvu xo pay iunner
claims growing out of governmental
operation of the railroads. Thst sum
brings the total cost of the 26 months
of Federal control up to about $2
000,000,000.

i
''

Weeks Wants 1 83,000
The House subcommittee that has

been considering the Army appropria
tion bill has decided upon an army of
166,000 Instead of 156,000 as agreed
apon.by the last Congress.-Th- e to-

tal amount carried by the measure Is
$330,000,000, which is $15,000,000
leu than the total of the bill that for
mer President subjected to a pocket
veto. It is understood that the pres
ent strength of the Army Is 255,000.
Secretary Weeks is said to have urged
a provision for 183,000, and ths
number determined upon "by the
House committee Is to ths nature of
a compromise with him. "Of course
amendments in the Senate may add
to that figure.

Coortesy to Pero.
Chairman Henry Cabot Lodge of

the Senate Foreign Relations Com

mlttee hss fsvorsbly reported a reso
lution authorising the sppolntment
of a commission to represent the
United Stats in the celebration of
ths first eentennlal of he independ
ence of Peru. The legislation Is In
line with the determination of the
Republican Administration to foster
In every proper wsy friendly rela
tions between the United States snd
the Lstln Amertcsn republics.

CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS
SELLING FAST

It he4ns to look now as If the
Chautauqua will be a big success.
Although the ticket sellers have beea
at work only s few dsys, more thaa
half of the required guarantee has
beea secured. Chairman Harry Day
and his sble corps of assistants held
a meeting yesterday afternoon aad
opoh comparing notos It was found
that cash tickets to the smount of
$602 had slresdy beea sold. Besldee

ths cash aales a great' many persons
have promised to buy tickets aad It
Is txpected that In a few days more
the guarantee of $1,025 will be in
hand. Ko sessoa tickets will be sold

after the Chautauqua arrives sad
those who do net buy till then will

have to pay regular sdmleslon rstes
If Uey attend. When the btg tent Is

up aad the flags sre flying and the
band pljrl"f u' w"1 u
g,-- These who hava beflH
sea tickets will be la position to at-

tend the performances at very lew

price. Committees will be seat to
Morehead City snd slsewhere to sell
tickets aad It Is expected Ust quite
s aamber will be seld to est of town
folks.

A geed OffoHoolly skoald eee
be esUsed. '

Yee eae get lie Bee.
'fart Heve Ue te re fee $3. Thle
U Use thee 3 seu e eoey. SaWsrIWe

MONTH OF APRIL

Official Figures Show That
Climate Made Good In

--t Fickle Month. r

The weather report for the month
of April as rported by Mr. Chas. Hat?
sell, Superintendent of ths Bureau of '

Fisheries stationed on Piver's Island
is given below. The report shows
thst notwithstanding the fact that
April is usualy .the month of many,
showers that the rain fall was not
heavy, having been only 5.23 inches
for the month. . There were 9 cloudy,
days, . 6, partly cloudy and 15 clear
ones. The lowest temperature was
on the 11th and that day the mercu-
ry dropped to' 38. .' The highest tem-
perature in April was 77 which was
reached on the 25th and 27th. The
official figures are as follows: ,
Date . . f

' High Law .

1 i 8 . 48

8 ..69 49
4 w- -, 72 55,
5 '..,1 1 73 60
6 i .74' 63

-- 7- ; w - 73 63 '
8 75 65
9 73 65

10 1. 72 66
11 I., 66 38
12 ..............;..62 49 ;
13 ., 61
14 ..75 58
15 ....71 64
16 ..;....;......-....-7- 4 64
17 . ...:.......U73 68
18 .....J.i.71 58 i

19 .,..........i......i.62 44
'20 .....69 68

22 ...n......... ...76 62
23 ... i.' ......71 61
24 ,.i ........ 76 57 .

25 ..... ..J77 63
26 ..........-....'.....S- O 68
27 .77 67
28 w ..;.....'......71 60
29 ....... 73 58
SU ... . ... i I Of

HOME OP J. F. DUNCAN
IS BEING REMODELLED.

On Mondsy morning workmen bo- -'

gsn tearing down parts of ths J. F.
Duncan residence on Front , street
preparatory to remodelling the struc-
ture. Mr. Chas. W, Norcom has the
contract and has put sufficient fores
st work to finish the job to a reason-
able length ot time. Chimneys are
being taken down, porches removed
snd in, fsct not much will be left ex-

cept the frams of the building. ' The
bouse will be tslsed considerably
higher thaa It Is at present, new
rooms added and when It is finished
it will be practically new and one of
the handsomest residences to town.
While ths budding is to process the
Duncan family will occupy a part of

..a a a a OS S iaI SI 1

tae resiaencs ox miss lows nanaera.

months to finish ths Duncan home.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Real estate transfers recorded la
the office of the Register of Deeds
since ths previous Issue of the News
are as follows: . .

' '
BenJ. Deris to T. C Devie 4 Sons,

11-- 3 acres la Hunting Quarter town-
ship, consideration $800.

Jn. T. Rose to FeraW.B. Rose 1

sere la Smyrna township, consider- -
tion $28. -

Mrs. W. N. Ben and Mrs.-W-

Hsrdeety to S. B. Comer and R E. L. .

Hsrdesty 8 acres in Hsrlowe towa-shi-p,

eenslderetloa $2,000. . I '

Mrs. W. N. Belt to D. D. GkbUe
tract la Hsrlowe township, eensiders-tlo- a

$S9, , . .
Bertie Willis to Chas . llsmihon

and Giy L, Taytor let od FuHerd
street, Besufert, coosiderstioa $19.

W. A. Jerdaa and ethers lL H.
. .i v m.w wWf9wm r, .S wm

Towa, Beaufort. ,. --:

baUh D. Wade to Baser Kkhels
aad wife let 11 la block 71 Mere-he- ad

City, eeaslderallea $204).

Webb 12 WU ard 19 la bJeek III,
Morehead City, eeaaideveUee $19.

R. W. Taylor aad wife to T. D.
Wade lota I snd 7 ha Uetk 89 Mere-hea- d

City, ceaasderstleo U.J. C Masea aad wife to Weenie
Teeto 4 acres la Mcrrhaee towaahla,
convhferatloa $325,

W. P. Smith. M. C Holl.rvd. N. W.
TayW, C. K. Howe and D. W. M.r-te- a,

motored to New Beta Wedaeoday

POPULAR NOW

Savings Bank Deposits in North
Carolina Show Good ;j

W?. In.qrease:..'yi',;

RICHMOND, Vs., May , t. Sav
ings deposits in North Carolina banks
and trust companies increased more
than 14,400,000 last year, and more
than 77,800 additional savings); ac
counts were added to the 1920 total.

These figures are from a statement
just made public by the Government
Sayings Organization" of 4 the .Fifth
Federal Reserve District to show the
development of the general savings
movement and to emphasize the prog
ress which has been made in checking!
the tendency towards unwise spepd- -
n v .mJ was. a j' 'A'.i

. In " North Carolina1 there are ; B?9
banks of which 416 replied to the
questionnaire sent out by the Gov-- ;

ernment Ravings Organization ef this
district. Among this number are
most of the larger banks, the, report-
ing institutions representing proba--
oiy more than u per cent of the
banking resources of the state! Their
figures which sre for January 1, 1920
and January 1, 1921,' show that last
year their savings deposits increased
from $73,59,3,427.27, to $78,011,899- -
33 a gain of more than $4,400,000
The number of savings accounts In
North Carolina increased during the
same period from 245,520 to 323,849.
Total deposits for 1921 were listed as
$239,500,117.62. . : m r;:.,

The more than $78,000,000 la sav
ings deposits does not by any means
represent the total savings , of the
state, ' he statement shows, since
many hundreds of thousands of 'dol-

lars were saved and safely invested
in government savings stamps ' and
certificates. Liberty Bonds and oth
er standard securities. ,"

, The Urge sum of money In the
savings deposits of North Carolina
banks is regarded as strong evidence
of the progress of the general savings
movement in this state. The savings
idea is one of the principles to which
the wsr gave strong impetus, and
many persons learned to save for the
first time In their lives, the records
show, When they. subscribed for Lib-

erty Bonds, paying for them out of
their current savings. The bonds
bought represented, when paid for,
millions of dollars saved.

That the savings .movement is mak-

ing forward strides throughout the
whole of the Fifth Federal Resrve

District (Maryland, the District of
Columbia, the two Virginias, and the
two Carolines) is shown by the fact
that last year the aavings deposits in

1685 reporting banks and trust com-

panies out of 2260 Increased more

than $65,000,000, while the number
of individual savings accounts ad
vanced from 1,887,741 to 1.314,427

n Increase of 416,686. k
This

means that there are now in this dis-

trict something like 400,000 more

severs oa the books, of the banks than
last year. Total 1921 deposits la the
1685 reporting banks were given as

$2,08385,390, of which more than
$805400,000 represented savings de--

Besides ths money saved sua de
posited la banks and that invested in

Government savings securities, the
records shew that more than one bil-

lion dollars wss Invested by the peo
ple of ths Fifth Federal Reserve Dis-

trict la the five laeues of Liberty
Bonds, the per capita, that is ths sv

rare total amount subscribed 1 ev
.err person in

men, women and children oeing
$113.33 this sum of course represent- -

lag savings la addition to other moa

ey invested or deposited Jn basks
It Is to be taken Into account, hewer
er, that many Individuals and others
purchasers of government bonds have

not ret fully paid for them aae: tne
banks ars sow carrying these securi-

ties. The smoeat so serried Is

smell In prepertlea to the
whole.

HtW FOTATOM

Foe sevsrhl days bow sew whits

potatoes hae beea offered for sale

oa the leeaj market. These potatoes
sre aet for shipment, however, bst
are for sals to the local trade. The
crop Is somewhat earlier thaa usual
this year and will aet be but a fee
weeks before the shipments to the
big markets will be la full bU.U -

AWARDED MONDAY ;

C K. How Gets Contract. To
' Repair East Ward's Creek s.

Bridge. :

Th regulsr-- montlily-meeti- ni of
the Board of County Commissioner!
took place here. Monday. 'Besides the
rooOne matters perhaps the most im-

portant
he

business was the opening of
bids for repairing; East Ward's Creek
bridge and the drawing of the jury in
for the June term of court. ""

The of.
ficial minutes follow: ,; .V,

i , . . Beaufort, N- - C,
:A;:-r-Ma- j 2, 1921.

The Honorable Board of Cpunty
Commissioners of Carteret County,
met this day in the Court House in
the town of Beaufort, N. C, their
regular meeting place, the following
members being present u. . -

B. F. Small, Henry O. Piner. J. L.
Edwards and George G.v Taylor; Mr.
C. R, Wheatly, Chairman being ab-

sent.--

, The meeting was called tovp'er by;
Tioy Morris, Clerk to the Board.

Upon Motion by MrrSmall, second-e-d

by Mr. Taylor, Mr. J. L. Edwards '.'
was duly elected acting Chairman.

It was ordered by the Board that
Mr. W. I Stancil make a correction
in Mr. S. W; Gaskiira taxes.
'Mr. B. P. Williams appeared be-

fore the Board and presented a bill
asking for a dock at Straits. The
natter was deferred to a later meet-

ing.
No other' business coming before

the board, the board took recess un
til 1:30 o'clock-- P. M.

Afleraeee Session

It is ordered by the Board that
Beaufort Graded School be instruct-
ed to refund to M. S. Snowden 1.-- 94

of school tax.
It is ordered by the Board that A.

G. Fulcher, Atlantic, N. C, be paid
$25.00 for feeding and taking cart
of mules during December 1920. ,

It Is ordered by the Board that Ira
F. Gillikin, Otway, N. C, be released
of all property tax for 1920, and that
Daniel B. GUlikin's valuation be

$300.
Moved by Mr. Edwards and sec-

onded by Mr. Small and duly passed

that the Auditor be instructed to re-

new the County note at he Beaufort
Banking and Trust Company for $5,-15-0

which is due May 2nd, 1921, for
a period of four months from that
date, and that a voucher be drawn for
$108.00 to pay the interest on the
same.

Mr. D. B. Garner appeared before
the Board and asked for material to
put a fence across his land where the
road goes through his field. This
matter was deferred to a later date.

It is ordered by the Board that
bond of $45,000 by the Bank ef
Beaufort for the safe keeping of
Boad funds be cancelled.
.Mr. J. L. Slade appeared before

the board and ssked that he be re--'
Ueved of part of license Us as a
peddler.

Mr .George Fulcher, Beaufort, N.

C sppeared before the Board and
asked that he be given aid from the
poor fund. This matter was de-

ferred to the next meeting.
Mr. J. C BlSreokssswaa4-4- l, Vm

Mr. J. C. Banks sppeared before
the Board and ssked that he be given

seme relief for keeping up the More- -

head Township fence. This matter

Was deferred to a later daU.
Mr. Vaa B. Mason sppeared before

the Board an 4 ssked that sld be giv- -

ea his sister Josephine Davis, Beau-for- t,

N. C This matter was de-

ferred to the next meeting.
The time having .arrived for the

opening of sealed bids for the repair
'' sad construction of the bridge ever

. East Ward's Creek, the acting thalr.
man opened the following bids and

. read same la the presence e( ' Ue
. Comssuwleoers.
- The bids were as fellows t

W. Hell Bn..-.!.,....$.600.- O

Kaaeeek A Davis. .. 4,190.10
W. i. B. Skull MIX.M
gslhrte Bros. 1. 111.41

C K. Bew MSI 0

After reeding the shove meatieee
tie It was fesad that Mr. C. K.

Howe's bid was the Ut, therefore
the eeastractlea sad repair of the
bridge ever lost Ward's Creek was
awarded to him. Work est to be
tosBRteaced ea seld bridge until of
dered by this Beard. The work to
be completed within sixty (40) days
after aotincaUoa to beght work. --

COMTEKUlDOrl MCE EIGHT

In order to honor the memory of
the Confederate veterans who have
passed into the great beyond. Fort
Macon chapter of the, V. D. C will
hold memorial services here on Tues
day the 10th of this month. The. ex-

ercises will take place in Ann street
Methodist church from 9:30 to I0;3d,
A.' M. Rev. H. A. Day will be to
charge of the meeting. An interest-
ing program has been prepared, up-

on the completion of Which the la-

dies will visit the graves of the Con-

federates and decorate them with
flowers. Th following itf the pro-

gram as arranged:

Selection by Choir. -
Prayer ; 1

'
. Song, 'Tenting Tonight" .

v

Address by J. F. Duncan ;: lr
Song, America'".- ;:V,

Address by M. Leslie Davis u
Prayer

Patriotic selections by St. Paul's band
I in th cemetery.,

MARRIAGE. LICENSES. '

Licenses to get married recently
issued by Register of Deeds Troy
Morris are as follows:

Elijah Smith, Bogue, and Mary
Sikes, Cedar Point

Adelbert Davis, and Margaret M.

Davis, Morehead City.'
Jas. B. Long and Irma G. Ball,

Morehead City.' -
.. ;y:

BUSUALL ELECTED

MAYORTUESDAY

Party Lines Not Drawn In Con- -

test But Some Used It ,

.r.; Anyway

the registration books here but
There were 958 persons on the reg

istratloa books here but to the else
tion Tuesday' only 637 of them voted
the vote for mayor having aggregated
that number. There were four or
five more votes for Mr. Bushall but
as they were deposited to the wrong
box they were not counted. Mr.

Bushall was honored with 124 votes

from the ladies and 116 of them in-

dicated their preference for Mfi

Gibbs. Ths highest vote gotten by

any candidate was thst of Mr. S. D,

Ford who received 530 and Mr. G,

W. Huntley came next with 513.

Some of ths csndldates snd their
friends were quite active to getting
the voters out but the vote is re
gsrded as a light one when the num

ber of candidates to the field la con

sidered.
' Psrty lines were not drawn to the
election, but privately the argument
was used, by seme to getting people

to vote their wsy. Ths result ss fsr
as politics goes is thst ths Msyor and

three commissioners are Republicans
and two of ths commissioners are
Democrats.
' The official vote Is as follows:

. For msyor, C II. Bushall 334, Seta
Cibbs2B3. - . '

. For commissioners, S. D. Ferd, (30;
G. W. Huntley, 513 G. W. Duncan,
464. L M. Lewi. 441; A. T. Card
ner. 890.; W. W. Lewis, HTj W. P.

Smith. 1121 W. O. Nes, 149; D. W,

Morton, 128; N. H. Russell, 94; C
W. Norcom, 78.

A meeting of ths old beard of com-

missioners win be held soon, possibly

toalxhL aad arrangements vf be

made to turn the towa's affairs ever
to the aewly elected officials.

BEAUrORT GRADED SCHOOL
. , COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

- Ths Commencement exerelses of
the Beesfort Grade Skhoel will po-

rta tsrlih the heccalaureato sermoa by
I.l. ) w-- ft . i- - u.tk.l:.
church Besdsy evening, May 8. The
succeeding exert Wee will be as fol-

lows! .
'

T"4".r, Wsy 19, . P. M. School
Audllerlens rrimery OperelU.

Wednsday, May 11. $ P. M-fc- ecl-

tativa Ceatee4
Tkaradey, May 11. 1 P. M-8- eier

Class Day Eserciee,
Friday, May 13, I P. hL Reclul

by Msste Depertmeet.
The puhlle Is cordially tavited to

attend. No admisslea will be
charged to any exercise. Aa exhib-

it of the school work will be ea dis-

play In the lower hell and the parents
are urged to vtw this.

church which went on for two weeks
cme to a close there ' last Sunday
night.' There was a large crowd for
the closing services and a number of
conversions were WdeChaplain 4
Jamei S.Day of the United States
navy who conducted the services has
wori much praise for the fine sermons

has preached. As a result of his
preaching there has been a great re-

vival of interest in religious matters
the church and a good many, new

members will be added to it. Last
Sunday afternoon Chaplain Day con-

ducted services at Camp Glenn for
the men who are stationed there.
Several, singers and instrumentalists
from the Baptist church here went
along and added much to the services
The meeting was well attended by the
coast guard mej and others.

i

HELP THE CHINESE.

'More than forty million .Chinese
are in danger of starvation. Every
day 10,000 die starve; to death.
One dollar and eighty cents sent right
now saves a life. - - , .

In mercy give or send a liberal of-

fering to your pastor or to Mr..W.
E. Swann at Beaufort Banking and
Trust Co4 who has kindly consented
to act as treasurer. Do this not later
than the evening of Sunday, May 8th.
Your offering wall be telegraphed to
New York and cabled to China for
immediate use. '

G. W. LAY.

SCHOOL MI

NEXT WEDNESDAY

Large Crowd Expected To At
. tend Consolidation Meet

. ins; Hera

The County Board of Education
composed of JL T, ;Wde W Irvja
Willie, Wiley H. Taylor and Superin
tendent L. B. Ennett held a meeting
here Monday. A delgation from Da
vis csme before the board to see
what arrangementa could be made
about the proposed new school build
Ing at that place; The plan is to
build a house that will cost some four
or five thousand dollars half of which
is to be paid by citizens of Davis and
the other half by the county board
Arrangements for holding a bond
election at Davis to decide the mat
ter will probably be made.

The board authorised the commit-
teemen of Rocky Run school to make
repairs to their buljding and sdd
another room to It, The cost of
this work Is not to exceed $1,000.

On Wednesday the 11th the matter
of . eonsolldatlnr. the schools of
Straits snd Smyrna 'townships Is to
be heard by the board at a special

meeting. It is considered likely thst
large delegations of citixens from the
territory affected will be present both

for snd against the proposition.' Mr.

L C. Brogeea of the State Board of
Edubatloa will be present on jhls oc-

casion to take a hand la the discus
sion. '

The .'matter of ascertaining what
the school budgets will reqslre In the
wsy of funds for aext seealoa was

taken up and discussed by the board.
Besides these matters some routine
busiaees was transacted,

FLOW I SHOW.

The Clvie Department of the Com-

munity Club will hold a Flower Show
In the rooms next to Mr. Richard Fel- -

ton's store sn Front street Thursday
May if th. from four P. M. till nine

P. M. AH members snd friends , of
the C!b sre urgently Invited to ex

hibit their besUef potted plants and
cut flowers. Clue and red ribbons

tlll to Civ for first snd second

premlowsw Ths beet and second best
f one kind of roses i the earn la

rnlied reos. The meet arUatlc, baa- -

seethe Bsoet arUltie deeeratloas for
dinner1 table, ' potted , feras ssd
palms and the best tellecUea of wild

newer. CooUtsers supplied by
This will be Beeufert's

rst tower display and we hope ev
ery citlaea w81 help to make It a sue-cee- s.

so wt can have a more beesU

fl shew la the fait.
Free to slL

MRS. A. i. COOKE,
Wy. Clvk DpartamL

I- -

J


